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‘2Lette 93.3 to tbe Ebftor, --- 
Whilst cordially inviting C O ~  

nUnications upon all subject8 
for these columns, we wish it 
to be distinctly understood 
that we do not IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible jor 
the opinions expressed by our 
correspondents. 

1 - 
T H E  NIGHTINGALE MEMORIAL. 

To the &%tor of the I‘ British Journal of NursiqLg.9’ 
DEAB MADAN,-I have read with deep inter&, 

.and more than once, your editorial Qf this xr%]r. 
I agree with the suggestions made, iii their en- 
tirety. No man or worn11 has pa& alvay x7ho 
deserves to be memorialised niore than the truly 
great woman Florence NiglitingaIe, ~vho was all 
altruist and a humanitarian, besides beillg a 
pioneer land la i-efoim0r. I supposer 110 one Tvill 
dauy that; in conaidering the pinpwah for Etlit- 
able inemorials, there’ is the national, and there 
is the professional aspect to be considerd. I &In 
glad to se0 that  you emphasise this point. 

Florence Nightingale ~vaa a highly edncated 
woman, and in all her advice to other& w0 A d  
3ei- insisting upon efficiency aiid thoiwughnw as  
the bwis of all enduring ~vork; in othei- WQ~&+- 
a wientific ba&. What could be more suitable, 
therefore, than-as  you aptly put it--“ c logical 
National Memorial” in the form of a GoIlege of 
Nurses. 

80111e might object. that there irj. a danger of 
over-educating the nui.se ; but a moment’& reflee- 
tioii will show such to be a foolish and groundlm 
fear. Fducation-especidy in the nurse-is never 
finished. In orcler to be an efficient Aid Society 
to the medical pi-ofwion, with its rapid iadvance- 
ment. and constant new discoveries, the nuising 
profession should offes facilities for pwt-graduate 
dncation, which your admirable scheme of a 
College of Xurses would supply. - The lament of 
iiiniiy nurses-many of them excellent nuiwspis 
that. they are getting rusty. The .scheme n~onld 
meet. their need. The public are slow to realise 
that  our profession is of great 
aiice j this mould aroum their imagination. 

JJet us follow the esample of the French, ~ h o  
may well be proud of theis splendid oolIege at the 
Salp6tr2re in Paris, which I have lind the pleasure 
of visiting, And That ifi a sUn1 of ;L150.000 for 
la11 Empire lilie Q U ~ S  to subscribe for-diall 1 sag- 
ihis pattviotio scheme. As an act. of love aiid re- 
spect for the ~vorli of a great patriot, Eilglaiid 
co11ld c10 better than erect. and eiicbiv a col- 
lege of N1u;ses. The suggestion of la professional 
iiieinorial should also be wlconied by the nurses 
~f the Empire; a ffitatue in Trafalgar Square 
appeals to iiie inore than one in Westminster 
Abbey, BS being nor0 conspicuous, and iiear the 
~oJTa1 co11ege of P1iysiciaiisJ mid so more suitable. 

X J T ~ U ~ ~  suggest that  no one buf; nutvea s h d d  sub 
.horibe t o  this; let us mlalie it all 011s own. 

6 1  StaiicIiiig still is eliildisli fd~ ,  
Going backward is a crime. 

8 
Onward, ye deluded Nations, 
Onward-keep the mabh of Time! ” 

1 few I have trespamd too much upon $lie 
space of this journal, whidh standB for the pro- 
gess alluded to. BEATRIOE KENT. 

P.8.-I h’ope many other readers of &he journal 
will find time to exprem theis opinions upoa tEis 
important matter. 

A RELIABLE OPINION. 
To the EditoT of the 

to THE BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURSINQ. 

British Journal of NUTSinO.” 
DEAR MADAIC,-I enclose my yearly subscription 

While wabhing with interest the mrch of 
events, one cannot but deplore how very dowly 
State Registration a p p r d e s .  

It is a grievous thing that so much opposition 
should be met with. Writing from a country thab 
has had registration for some yeam, I mn state 
irTith confidence that the benefit to the pubEc is 
incalculable, land the nursing profewion is relieved 
of much odium uiidesesvedly bestowed. It is M) 
easy for Q “bogus” nulse to glibly explain tb t  
she is thoroughly trained, and who can question 
Leer stgttements? 

Here the regkter is a t  once referred to and all 
doubts sot at rest.-Believe me, your& faithfully, 

J. MELITA JONES, R.N. 
Olieolringa Institute for Trained Nursw, 

Auckland, New Zealand. 

T H E  NURSE AS SOCIAL WORKER. 
To the Editor of the British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I should like to record with 
what great interest I read the article on <<The 
Nurse as Social Worker ” in your issue of the 3rd 
September. 
1 wonder if there are any school nurses or health 

Tisibrs who have not sadly 1-ealised in the couise 
of theis dutiw “t.hat peculiar mental condition 
n-hich is bound to  result. from the constant de- 
pressing struggle for bare existence.” 

Those of US who are Suffragists realise only ’too 
well that if the laws of maintenance, as they affect 
the wives and children of working men, were 
altered, to the advantage of t.he fosmes, they 
would go far to removing the cause of this 
“mental s t d ~ ”  To illustrate this: In the mume 
of my duties I was visiting a mother in order to 
ascertain why she Iiacl notr been able to have a 
physicd defect in one of her children remedied. 
She had previously promised to  do this, and help 
had been forthcoming. I was unable to penetrate 
this very “mental condition” that Bfks Parse 
so ably defines. I kn0w that here mas an apathetic 
indifference t o  the we1fni-e of her childma that was 
not natural to the woman. Happening to be in 
this homo just at the dinner hour, she asked me 
to escuse her while she dispiatohed her ‘‘ man’@ ” 
dinner to his place of work. “his dinner conaided 
of a good-sized Yorkshire pudding and piece of 
roasted meat-an adecliiate amount for three grown 
people. This was a11 sent per small tmn to the 
‘I legal parent.” 

I felt, I had the key’to 
this mental E;tatc that was baffling me. I made 
iaclnii-ies as to m h ~ t  mother m d  the foiir children 

A light damned on m0! 
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